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T1he public newspapers arc coming
ini linc and cxp)osiing( the ridiculous
attitude assunied by the goveriiimcint
towards the graduates of the Royal
MUilitary College, K1-1ingstoii. lTle
Toronto Tclégçramnrccently had thc
following to s.iy on the stubjcct:
1The most casual observer must lie

struck %viili the foi-ce of the rnaniy b-
jections utîged against the continu-
ance of the Royal iliitary College at
thc coutitry's expense. Repeated at-
tacks are mîade ini Parlijaînot aftcr
Parlianient, but a lleasant trip 10 cii-
able the metubers to iinspcct ttic col-
lege genleraîUy ends the malter for die
time. The collegc itsclf is ccrtainly
doing the best of work-no objection

is or can bc taken to that score-but
the groat cry is '1\Vhat beconics of the
graduates ?' 'l'lie leidcrs cf cach
year's class -Ire offcred commissions
in the Imuperia'. service. Soine accept
theru, nany refuse. Th'loe Lthat ac-
cept are lost to Canada, il niay be
said, for ever, and if a youth of tbis
country is to be educated for a British
reginnt, it is claimed that it tvould
pay the Militia Department of Canada
to mieet ail his expenses at one of the
English colleges, instead of keeping
up the R. M. C. for that purpose.
'lrue, every graduate, on becoming
such, is gazetited as a lieutenant (un-
îattac'iîed) in thc Canadian militia, but
very few lprofit by the concession.
Many of the alumni take up the pro-
fession of engineering, and as such
drift to the neighboring Republie,
where their able training meets with
due recognition and success. Others
aire lost sighit of. A return, to the
Hanse of Commions, slîowing the cati-
ing folloved by ail the graduates since
the op)ening of the collcge would be
vcry interesting, and quite iii order.
The niilitary tramning aI the college is
iiaturally very prominent, and thcre
is a growing feeling that Ibis training
should be utilized more by the gov-
criiment than is now done. Some ad-
vocate the filling of every position ini
the permanent corps by the men of
ilhe college, and others declare that
]HAid adjutanîs for every regimient in
the iiiitia force of the country miit
bc prcîcured froni the welI-C(luippcd
gradua¶es.iî

Anothier îîaîcr Itucms on
111C M î 1 xuAV Gxiîre' xpisLîtof

oie (i ti-c îost recent appointinCnts
for influence scandais :-'" l'le recent

a iente of an outsider to thc
Northwest Mounted Police is not ah
ail rcli4shed by the native Canadian.

tJ'he gentleman from England who
was given the coveted position was
recommended, it. is said, by the Gov-
ernor-General, who no doubt imagined
it wvas one of his perquisites. The
noble eari should have been disabused
of this idea, and he would have been
the first to see the force of this con-
tention on the part of those who have
spent the best of their days in the
service of Canada. If our graduates
from the Royal Military College are
flot competent to fil any military
position in the land the sooner its
doors are closed the better. The day
is past for sul)planting native Cana-
dians, other things being equal, by
foreigriers even if they be dis-
tinguishced, and the case in point is
ro exception."

IlAs Col. J. M. Gibson, M.P.P., is
the prcsident of the association, good
mien ivili likely be chosen to take
charge of the Bisley team." So said
a western contemporary a couple of
weeks ago, and the writer is a shrewd
l)rophet and knew what lie wvas writ-
ing about. More satisfactory ap-
poinîments than those made could flot
possibly have been wished. Ma jor
Ibbotsoîî is the beau ideal of a pop-
ular and successful commandant.

T..e new arinoure 1 train allotte 1 to the
IstStsg(ex ArtTlery Vulunteero %a tried

the end of laat week at Newhaven. The
experiincntg were cornpleteit 811ce.ful,
and elhoved that the 40.pounder Arm.-
et:-ong b:eech.Ioader, which was mounted
on an armiourei truck, could be fired
broadeide cr in any direction from tbe
railway withoît îni hap or injury to the
11*rtnanent way. Tàiéý le the 6irst t c
hcavy <rdnance hma been fired froin Vime
railway in 0 poqt Brilan, end tbe iri3t o,-
ca&on on wb)ic') it f.a eD done witi.out
damnaging the line.


